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LA GRANDE

RECEIVER

IN TROUBLE

Charged With Solicit

in Bribes

(Spoclal the Coast Mall.)

Portland, Ott. Thompson,

receiver Ilia United Hiatus land olllcn

(hflinlo lias been Indicted by tliu
JiMlnrnl urnml Jmy cbarf(uof solicit

ing brlbei from tliroo persons

motion with lilt olllcu,

ADDS

ANOTHER

YEAR

(Special the Coait Mall.)

Wa!illiKtou, 0.,Oct. President
Itooaovolt born Now York city,

October 27, IBM. Ilu celebrated hla 45111

atmlvctiary hla birth loforninl

mntinur tho Whito Hquho, lunch
liiir nuil dining with Mich nicmbuis

family wujo tho city, and with
fow intimate friends. Mr. Rooeovelt

sptnt tho day attending hla public

dutlua natnl, putting the flnlihing

touches t'Jfhla meanaicu Congress, tho
blrthduy celebration bolng Incidental
mid quietly observed only thd domes-li- u

circle. Unfortunately Miss Allco

Jtooaovult will ubrnmt from (ho family

table, having gono'to Chicago vlilt

friends, but alio will romombor her
fnlhur with birthday gift, ,.has

been her custom.

Mr.IlonMtvelt's career public man
began yours ago. 'llu varloui stop

Mio ofllcn l'roelilout tho United

CtnUa, which now holda (hue

given chronological ordur;

November, 1891 Eloctod mernbor
tho Now York nsaombally; served

durhiK aosalonuof 1682, 1883, and
1834.

1880 Ropubllcaa candidato for Mayor

Now York.

1880 Appointed mombor tho
United HtnttH Civil Korvtru Commission

President Iluriieon,

18D5 Appointed president tho Now

Y.rk board pol'en cotnniittilonora,

181)7 Appointed aaaistunt secretary

tin iiftvy President McKlnloy.

1803 KoalKiiud from tho Nayy Depart-

ment, ami w'th Colonel Wood, ornnlz-I'- d

"UooBovrlt'e Hotii(h Ridcra," nnd

cninmlationi'd lluutoumit colonel.

Julyl, lS0;t f.tul Uio"ItouKk ltlderb"

vharuu dp Sun .lunn Hill; advanced
tho rank colonel.
Nov 1808-Klc- otod Governor Now

York.
Juno 21, 1000 Nominntod for VIco
'OHldmit the Unltml Htntoa.

1010- - Klutuil "ice Prep'dnat
tin) Unit Vinti

Miuoh 1001 luauiurutod VIco
rceiileut tho United Btutoa with

WilllHtn MeKijiIfy President.
Bept. 14, 1001 Took tho oath oflluo
l'rpelilcnt oftboUnitodRtatoa tbauc-co-od

Ptvaldent MuKinloy.

BEACHED

IN PUOET

SOUND

CaptainLosesHisBear- -

ings in Fog

(Special the Coast Mall.)

Health', Oct. Hon Prunciicoiiteam
lilp Oiitilmnilal ahoru two tullca

aoulh All point about toveii

from thin city.

While enrphte from Taconia thla

pert alio the beach and etlll

atuck, dunae had kctllrd down

over thla accllou the Sound and Cap-

tain Gllleaple, roaster the ves-

sel, loat hla bvariuKa.

The GViltwinlal struck how fortun

ately soft sandy beach. The cap-

tain hopfu toat her with Uio next

hitch tide.

mnp
UUU JL

ESTES

DEAD

(Special the Coast Mall.)

Honolulu. Oct. Foderal Judge

Kites dead, the end coming early this
morning.

GUNARD'S

BID FOR

TRADE

(Special tho Coast Mall.)

Now York, Oct, 28: The new Modi,

terranean korvlco tho Ounard Lino,

which Inaugurated today with tbo
departure tho etonmship Amanla for

Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples and othorMcd-ltcrranca- n

ports, tikoly precipitate

tho rate waf which hfca boon predicted

for Bomo time.

Wheu tho Cunord company withdrew

from tho Mprgau combination itwai
(rualy prodictud that only

lunjjniniur mop inwurun n.aKing
strong hid laraor dmro the
Houth K'iropo pnrHonuor trnfllc, hlth-itrt- n

puutlcally coutiollcd tho Get
man and Italian Hiuir, Thoao pr.
dU'tioiis now vuiiflod. Maritlnxi
Interest aro. raiforly awaiting fin-th- er

deVelopnunts.

Jlnppr aiexlonns,
Mord thnn halt tho peoplo Moxlco

suit! live without work.

College Kor l'olfoecaem.
collogo for policemen exist'

enco Petersburg. tho school
muaoum where cnndldntca for tho po-
lice forco tiuiko thomsolvea fnmll.

with tho tools crlmlnala-JIm-nil- os,

(leillfl. chlnols nnd contrivances
robbing collection baxoa.

riymouth Uruallovator,
riymouth (HiiRlnndi breakwater con-tnln-

tlto Bamo quuntlty stone, S.80C,-00- 0

tons, tbo great pyramid
Cheops.

T'.

MALCOLM

MOODY

INDICTED

For Monkeying With a

Sealed Letter

(Special the Coast Mall.)

Portland, 0n. Oct. Kx Congress-

man Malcom Moody indicted

the fcdornl grand jury this morning

opening lotter Bddrcaaod Marcarcl

Conroy, H'ock holder trio bank

The Dalloi, Oregon, which Moody

president, tho bank being the
hands receiver the time. Tle
lettor contained the final receipt Mrs.

Conroy for shares and dividonds,

DIPLOMATIC

RELATIONS;

PROPOSED

(Special the Coast Mall.)

Romo, Oct. Tho Vat'can has

agreed appoint American apostolic

delegate Washington provided the
United States will consent diplomatic

relations with the Vatican,

PEACE IN

VENEZUELA

AT LAST

(Special the Coast Mall.)

Caracas, Oct, Trolay an-

niversary the birth Simon Bolivar,

Venezuela's liberator, the custo-

mary celebration mado memorable

by tho formal announcement the

peace, following the
recent battle Oui'dad Bolivar, which

effectually terminated the npris.

Ing which had been progress for near-

ly threi yeara

his decree announcing the
peaco President Cantro

granted amrosty, effective today,

l.trgo number politlrtl prisoners.

OBSERVED

MITCHELL

DAY

Bcrauton, Pa., Oct. Every mine

t'io anthracite region was shut down

today and the miners held general

colobration Rlltciell ny. thU

city there mammoth parade

more than 30,000 men, followed' by,

peechoa from several prominent officials

orthe United Mfcie Work.

cble
VESSEL

WRECKED
fi

i,
Schooner Lost on Bon

ita Point

(8p6l4l the Coast Mall.)

Waablntfton, Ootl Tho 2avy
parttuent today received word that the

uicrchant tbJp carrying supplies the
Pacific Cable Company has been wreck-- i

and ILe crew caat away Midway

(aland.

The Navy Department has ordered the
Irouqola proceed Midway and take

tbe survivors.

Victoria, Oct, The echoon-e- n

Wente Bros., from Han Pedro

Port Towntend, wrecked Bonita

point Vancouver island laat night and
tr.tbtul lose. Tbe crew waa saved.

PRESIDENT

ENTERTAINS

BISHOPS

Special the Matt.

WaiblBgeoaVlf., O., Oct; '26 The

Prea!diltTHHl Mrs .XboeveU.tTve

the White tfouse today

honor the Episcopal Bishops who

here attend the Kplacopat mispionary

convention, More than threo score

bishops attended the reception.

MURDERER

OF DEPUTY

SHERIFFS

Is1 Captured and will

Swing

Special the Mall.

Winnemncea, Nov Oct 28, Jack Fri"t
allaj Exhort, tliu futivu murderer

Johu Saxton uud Jack Veet, Harnoy

county deputy ahe.ifld, captured

ftlontlrty American Falls, Idaho,

conv'able McCoy Elko, Nevada.

Froat wi'l tnkon bnck Burns,

On( trial and 'will pay with his life

the penalty tho double crime.

Mnrcl 1001 Froot sent the pen-itontln- ry

(or year from Lane conuty

larceny.

Gtanta Wne.
wealthy Frenchman Rouen le't
prop-rf- y the city condlttn

tlmt thr-- Itieemi' feoin 100,000 frr.'"j
used'overy year finding and mnP-ryin- g

couple glints "for tho regen-

eration the human race."
matter course the relatives contest- -

tho will the ground that the
tator was unsound mind.
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SUFFERS

i Visited by Disastrous

Conflagration

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Aburdeeu, Wash. Oct. 28 At o

early hour this morning fire wae discov- -
ored in the centre of the Conmercia)

block. With indescribable rapidity it

spread to tbe Glaegow block, the, Post- -
office, Becker block and Y. Mu C. A.

building, all of which are now a mass of

fldmea.

The Are department is utterly power-le- w

to stay the progress of the flames,

which the wiud is driving fast toward

the nuburned portion of town.

The Commercial block contained 10

storei, besides several which opened

there in temporary quarters after the

recent Are.

The fire was ont at 10:3Q being con-

fined entirely to the Commercial block

where it originated. Seven store and

the PoetofHce are totally destroyed.

The loss is 1150,000 luauranee $30,000'

A heavy rain is falling. Thirty people

and Arms loat everything, Several

families rendered homeleee by the laat

Are occapIl tbe upper floors. They

lost their boasefeoW geek, a4 awM
liftmnT-- " aaaIb 4TLa bub frtltAajM

Is a mystery.

Indlnpoamililes.
Tho avcntKO nntu will Uio for want ot

air Inflvo minutes, for wnnt of water
In a week, for wnnt of s1ok '.n, ten
days.

MOODY'S

SERIOUS I't
11

m.
) Vv. - a i

More Particulars or" M:1

''-
-His. Offense

.

(Special to the Coaet Mall.)

7lPortland, On, Oct. 29 Maleomb A

Moody, Congre--f
from the Secoad district ol Oregon, waa

Indicted yesterday by the federal grand '

jury. The charge against him la that of

extracting by false representation a' letr

ter from the poatofflce and withholding

it from the person to wham it waa ad?

QiGHQO .

The indictment sets forth that Mr,

Moody extracted or embezzled tbe letter
and sought to secrete or destroy it, and

attempted to deetroy a valuable receipt

and that he practiced deception upos)

the postmaster to enable blm to eecsra

tbe missive.

The letter in question was oae ad;.
dreeeed to Mrs. Margaret L. Coaroy,BBd.

the offense is alleged to have been cow.,

itted at The Dalles. Ttie alleged alee,

assent was from the Oeatreller of the
Oarresey, aad waa hare(erea toaflaa
dkidead la Taa DaUea Natioaal Bak.
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;V fix. , 71ApprKraBeea Hat BceesliT.
"Mlaa Elderly came from a very eta!

family, didn't ahe?"
"Oh, yes." i
"Well, she looka IL" Town Toptca. )

laexperlwne. i

A damsel who dwelt In Bast Lynn ;

Bought a milk pajl of galvanized tyaac,
8t down near a cow,
Then muttered, "I vow

X hardly know where to besynnoP
Milwaukee SasUael. i
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NEW LIKES, EXTENSIVE VAniTlES, GHOiUE. VALUES.
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